OTHER RESOURCES

MIT Police/EMS
For life threatening situations or emergencies
From a campus phone dial 100, 617-253-1212

Student Disability Services (SDS)
For help with reasonable accomodations for a permanent or temporary disability
617-253-1674, 7-145

24-Hour Violence Prevention Hotline
For support for sexual assault, dating violence, and stalking on or off campus
617-253-2300, E23

MIT Health Plans Claims and Member Services
For questions about your health insurance coverage
617-253-5979, E23-308
Hospitalization Resources

In the event that you are hospitalized as an MIT student, the offices below may contact you and can assist in the following ways:

**MIT Medical Mental Health and Counseling**
*For help with your treatment or discharge plan*
617-253-2916, E23

**MIT Medical - Care Management**
*For help with discharge planning, coordination of medical and nursing care and treatment post hospitalization*
617-253-5486 (M-F), 617-253-4481 (Sat-Sun, holidays), E23

**Division of Student Life (DSL)**
*For help with transitions, assistance with personal needs, communication with residence and campus resources*
617-253-6836, 617-201-5027 (cell)

**Student Support Services (S³)**
*For undergraduates needing help with academics, planning your return to campus, or withdrawing*
617-253-4861, 5-104

**Office of the Dean for Graduate Education (ODGE)**
*For graduate students needing help with academics, planning your return to campus, or medical leave*
617-253-4860, 3-138